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T K Sublotte Proprietor

THE DEMOCRAT AND THAT SETTLE-

MENT
¬

For several years lionest and
true men o botli parties have be¬

lieved that a combination com-

posed
¬

of men who claimed to bo

the leaders o both political parties
in the county existed in and about
the county seat While tho men
comprising this combination ve¬

hemently claimed that they were
dyed-in-the-wo- ol democrats or
that they were
wide republicans they ivere really
neither but were politicians for
revenue only The purpose of
this combination was to dictate
who should hold tho county and
district offices and receive the
government appointments It is
needless to say that the lucky
ones in getting into office by elec-

tion
¬

or appointment were mem-

bers
¬

of this combination Tho
political principles of tho differ ¬

ent members of this combination
were hawked about the country
and were made the subject of
campaign thunder in all of the
school liouses and a number of
the churches in the county Now
and then an outsider was given a
sop by way of an office when it

was thought he could be used as a
tool to strengthen the combina-
tion

¬

If he happened to be one
they could not handle he was
killed off politically and his

place given to another This com-

bination
¬

had the organs some-

times
¬

called newspapers under
thumb and they were not allow-
ed

¬

to expose any political dishon-
esty

¬

but let there be ever so fla¬

grant violation of honest political
principles these 3 organs were
compelled to rise up and proclaim
it blessed or else keep silent Two
weeks ago the Giurnic made a
statement in regard to surplus
fees which were kept by certain
officials that surprised and star-
tled

¬

the entire county and it has
been vastly amusing to every one
to see the other papers flounder-
ing

¬

about trying to get out of the
predicament in which they
thought this statement placed
them The Democrat of last week
charges that we kntw during the
campaign that the tax payers were
being defrauded We admit that
we knew of the condition of the
county affairs but the Democrat
was also thoroughly acquainted
with every fact as was every news-
paper

¬

man in the county
But with all this knowledge the
Democrat during the campaign
was silent as a grave yard at mid ¬

night There was some excuse
for us for McLaughlin was the
nominee of the Republican party
Besides if theGraphic had said anv
thing during the campaign both
the other papers would have done
as they did last week cried out
business jealousy wants pat-

ronage
¬

etc etc But there was
no excuse for the Democrat and
now his patrons who have
supported him want to know
why he didnt unbridle his right-
eous

¬

indignation and for once in
his life rise up and be something
besides tho sill- - whimpering
whining nonentity that he is
Echo answers why He began
his article last week with Tax¬

payers Tickled But if the poor
tax payers had waited for the
astute editor of the Democrat to
tickle them they would have
grown gray while waiting As to
Fairplay who communicated

with last weeks Journal ho is
either a democrat or voted and
worked with tho combination
Otherwise ho would not have
rushed into print to whitewash
over a direct violation of the
statutes and tho constitution
of tho state that the Democrat
might bo screened from censure
for having kept silent during tho
campaign But it has gone forth
and wo have no apology to offer
We chose our own time to make tho
htatement and we made it at that
time without fear favor or hope
of reward and every effort of tho
organs to whitewash tho affair

mil only prove futile as it is one

of those things that will not
whitewash Now our read-

ers
¬

will remember that men

of both parties were surprised at

tho vote last fall The Democrat
claims that democratic votes elect-

ed

¬

Attorney Johnson and Judge

Toler The facts are Mr John--

son polled only a few more votes

than the regular republican ma

jority whilo Mr Toler did not
nearly carry tho republican vote of
Benton township tho nesting
place of tho combination while
Mr McLaughlin ran away ahead
of his ticket though opposed
by tho Democrats strongest and
best man m the county Defer¬

ence to tho published vote shows
that Toler Johnson and Linder
did not get the full republican vote
while McLaughlin ran away
ahead of his ticket and his large
majority could not have been due
to anything but democratic votes
Does it occur to our readers that
tho silence and indifference shown
to tho election of Higbeo and Har
rison by a pretended republican
paper in this town was paid for
in votes for McLaughlin Does
it further occur to them that
the silence of tho Democrat in re
gard to the frauds practiced upon
the tax payers as claimed by that
paper was purchased with
votes for Ellison We ask you
does this occur to you When
candid men consider tho last cam ¬

paign and the silent attitude taken
by some strong politicians that
which seemed mysterious at the
close of the last campaign will be-

come
¬

clear as daylight and the
silence of tho Democrat will be
thoroughly understood We re
joice that more than two thousand
dollars have been saved to the
tax payers and we are proud of
the ofheers who withstood the
brow beating and bulldozing that
was heaped upon them while
working to recover the money
But if the editor of the Democrat
wants to be credited with being at
least partially sane he should
never claim that Toler and John-
son

¬

were elected by democratic
votes

Govenor Marmaduke gave
notice to the Legislature last
Monday that he would call an ex
tra session of that body at an
early day to take action in the
matter of enforcing the constitu
tion of the state in reference to
railroads as public highways and
common carriers He believes
the subject of so great importance
to the taxpayers as to justifiy an
extra session It is understood
that his proclamation will set the
first Wednesday in May as the
date on which the legislature will
be convened in extra session

The railroad accident near
Boston last week will cost the
compauy a half million dollars
A company which will continue to
run heavy passenger trains day--

after day over a rotten bridge can
not be made to pay too dearly for
the lives lost in a wreck caused by
such carelessness and neglect

British iron and steel are
coming into New York and Phili
uelpliia in cargo lots All our
iron and steel mills and blast
furnaces are over crowded Bails
enough are turned out every day
to lay sixty miles of road or six
miles for each working hour

Gold deposits have been
discovered in Southern Africa
which are said to be richer than
any ever discovered in California
or Australia

Beports from every part of
the country show that business is
daily gaining in volume Prices
are firm but a general advance is
not probable at present

K M C Notes

David Howard a former student
has re entered school

Miss Rosa Shull of Zig was
among our callers last week

The executive committee have
decided to give the K M C en
tertainment Friday evening April
1st

Mr Beidof Moberly has entered
tho College he will take the full
Commercial course

Monday and1 Tuesday the Law
Class had their hnal examinations

The entertainment given by the
students of Missouri College last
Friday afternoon was oxcellent

Tuesday evening Miss May
McPheeters of Plymouth 111 the
first lady graduate of our school
visited us Miss May said she
noticed quite an improvement in
our school

100 Cavalry Horses Wanted

From 4 to 8 years old 15 to 16
hands high weighing from 1350 to
11U0 pounds must be in good llesb
sound and all right

Will be at T E Graves Stable
from March 25th to April 3d
Bring in your horses and get the
highest market price

Ll ISAACS
iKirksville March 22d 1887
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Editor Graphic Though our
beautiful little settlement of Oak
Dale has not heen heard from
through tho columns of your valu ¬

able paper for some time yet tis
neither dead nor sleeping as you
would very soon concludo were
you only to travel through and
witness tho active prepara-
tions

¬

of our many farmers for
their work which tho season
brings and it is to bo hoped that
their labors this year will not go
unrewarded

Mr Moncrief and family have
lately removed from this neigh ¬

borhood to the vicinity of Wilson
and in their stead comes Mr John
Platz and family We are always
sorry to part with an old neigh-
bor

¬

yet to tho new we are ever
ready to extend the baud of greet-
ing

¬

and voice of welcome
Miss Nettie Anderson of this

place is visiting friends in Shelby
county this week Miss Nettie
closed a very successful term
of school at the Star school
house not long since and is now
taking the rest and recreation
which she so richly deserves

We learn that Mrs Mahaffay
is in Illinois this week called
thither by the illness of her fath ¬

er
Mr H E Bailey late of Fair-

mont
¬

Mo paid a short visit to his
parents last week before depart¬

ing for the Normal where ho will
remain until the close of the term

Measels have at last entered
this place through tho agency of
Mr Web Selby who is now con
valscent They are however of a
very mild form and not much to
be feared

We trust that Oak Dalo may not
languish in the future for a place
in yourpaper and by your leave
Mr Editor we will report again

BRASHEAR LOCALS

No marriages since Christmas
Measles are not much better

than last week Henry Barnhart
is up and around and W T
Woods is improving

Mrs J W Henry is now quite
sick with typhoid fever She was
taken first with the measles Mr
and Mrs H lost a child age 1

nine years with the same disease
last week

Misses Allie Link and Nettie
Smith of Kirksville were visiting
Editor E S Link and lady of
this place last Saturday

Mr Burns of Penna one of
the contractors of the Santa Fe
has rented property in town and
will move his family here soon

Frank Steele and lady of Knox
City were in town Sunday Mr
S started for Kansas Tuesday
and Mrs S will go in a week or
two

C W Bowen who has been at-

tending
¬

the academy will leave
this week to teach in Saline Co

Rev L J Spencer of Brook
ville Indiana fjniversalist is de-

livering
¬

a series of sermons in the
U B church this week

Saturday evening the 2Gth inst
Prof Wm Oliver Perry begins
his course of lectures at tho Aca-
demy

¬

Admission free
We are in need of a first class

shoemaker down here Will not
some one apply

Mrs TV E Elliott is quite sick
with the measels also W C
Crawford and eighteen or eleven
others

Miss Cora Sohn is attending the
the Academy this term Mr
Frank Coulson is a new student
in that institution this week

The faculty of the Academy
will doubtless open up a pi imary
department as soon as the measles
take their departure

Miss Mattie Briggs left Tues-
day

¬

evening for Pittsburg Pa
Prot Howeys concert at Wil ¬

son last Saturday evening was a
success and the Prof is to be con-
gratulated

¬

in his successful efforts
with his class there

Col Ahl and Billie Boon mad0
a brief business trip to LaPlata
Tuesday Comet

m m

HOESES WANTBD

The Providence Bhode Island
Horso Buyer will be at S J
Millers stable Friday March
25th and will remain until he can
buy two car loads of good horses
and mares We buy them from
5 years old up to 21 Anything
in the shape of a horse that we
can handle we will make you an
offer on and will pay the highest
market price Wjt Bowley

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice is hereby given that the
firm of Brewinoton fe Fnwlsr is
this day dissolved by mutual con
sent kj w iowler retiring from
the firm All accounts due the
firm nust be settled at once or
they will be put in the hands of
an officer Geo B Bkewikotoh

C W Fowler
We can give you better prices

on Barb Wire Cultivators Pint
Harrows and anything you want
m our line

GABOTHEPS GBEEXE

On Friday morning devotional
sen ices wore conducted by Bov
Mr Mitchell
Miss Malloy of Calloway county

a last years student is in school
for tho remainder of tho term
Miss M is a hard worker and sho
is welcomed back by both pupils
and teachor

Mr Baldwin of Knox county
who has two daughters in the
Normal has been hero visiting us
this week

Also Orlando Mitchell a gradu¬

ate of last year made tho Normal
a call on Monday

Tho genial countenance of Bov
Mr Ely of tho Christian church
greeted his many friends and ad-

mirers
¬

on Tuesday
Tho father of Prof B P Gen

Gentry tho Bov Gentry of Boone
county is visiting his relatives in
Kirksville this week

Miss May McPheoters a former
student of the Normal is visiting
friendsin Kirksville this week
and paid the Normal a call on
rpuesday

Prot A B Carroll Principal of
tho Trenton schools came to
Kirksville Tuesdayto visit friends
and to take a thorough view of the
Normal Prof Carroll spent the
greater part of the day in school
the most of the time being em-

ployed
¬

in examining into the work ¬

ing of the Model school He
having had a great deal of experi-
ence

¬

as a teacher expressed him ¬
self highly pleased with tho model
and said that many of his assistants
at Trenton of whom ho has 16
had received great benefit from
their experience in the training
school He was surprised at tho
aptness of the students in the train-
ing

¬

department All in all the
Prof thought his day spent most
profitably indeed and the school
was much pleased with his visit

The work of tho present naif
term is rapidly drawing to a close
but energy and earnestness pre-
vail

¬

in both students and teach-
ers

¬

The Nornml never did better
work than is being done now

Several new students this week
whose names we were unable to
learn Teachers who have finish
ed a winters school are now enter¬

ing for tho remainder of the year

Greentop Crumbs

Weather nice but a little cool
Boads getting in fine condition
Some snow Sunday night
Farmers mostly done sowing

oats
Miss Carrie Towne of Lancaster

is visiting friends in Greentop
We understand she is going to
organize a music class at this
place

Miss Jessie Spry came home
from Kirksville sick with rheu-
matism

¬

Prof Perry of Clark County Mo
is here lecturing on Capital and
Labor he also tenches nnnn Hir
Liqour Traffic pretty freely Mr
ferry is quite a young man but
nevertheless shows forth con
siderble knowledge of the subject
with which he deals

Mr L A Parker has the frame
of his new building up

We understand W J Light
will soon begin tho erection of
his new dwelling

Charles Winfree has purchased
a new spring wagon Charley says
ne is going to take the girls bug¬

gy riding
Our Depot is having a new

coat of paint put on it
Uncle Jacob Wittier is having

a new roof put on his furniture
store

Light and Snelaon are doing
considerable sawing

We understand that Mr Thorn-
ton

¬

Alexander and lady will go to
Novinger soon Mr Alexander
having secured a position as tele-
graph

¬

operator at that point
Mr Clarence Jones and family

have moved to Mr Hamiltons
farm south east of town

We understand the Globe for
the school has arrived Mr Ed
we are not opposed to globes but
we question the propriety of
teaching the little folks the
doctrine that this world turns
over for did not our good old
fathers and mothers used to tell
us that this world is flat

No marriages No births
TJxcle Tom

ADAIR HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

Met according to appointment
last Saturday Tho attendance was
not half the membership on ac ¬

count of the very favorable con¬

dition for sowing oats but the dis-
cussion- were very intelligent and
interesting comparing well with
most societies I have visited That
society has come to stay and make
a mark and name here After be-
ing

¬

instrumental in calling it into
existence I feel quite proud to
think that my presence is hardly
more necessary already than
Of most any other member

It was proposed that all go to
work for a membership of two or
three hundred which can easily
ueuone even wituout including
ladies But it was also agreed to

admit all our wives and daUgh- -
wa luouiuciaiiipj iiiiw

consent to it without payment of
uuy lees xn summer ume we
mny also agree to bring fruits and

flowers in their season for instruc
tion and pleasure

But for effectual aud permanent
usefulness we also want all young
farmers young men and boys it
you pleaso So far nearly all the
members are old end matured
men who feel that wo onco relied
too much on tho strength of our
muscles and could have better
preserved our physical powers
and increased our financial and
mental ablilties by devoting a hall
or a wholo day onco a month and

1 a year to such an association
You cannot afford to miss it how ¬

ever busy you may be Beguhu
meetings hret baturday eacn
month at 1 oclock r M

Chas Pattelson

At a regular meeting of Corp
Dix Post No 22 Dept Mo held 01
March 17th 1887 the following rcso
lutions were unanimouslv adopted

Whereas in the Providence of God
he has eeen fit to remove fioin oui
midst comrade Chas E Leech and
John J Kennedy and whereas both
these comrades ware honored mem
bers of this post therefore be it

Jicsohrrf lsl That in this Ead af-

fliction

¬

we recognize the hand of him
who doeth all things well and are re
minded of the bevity of life and that
soon each comrade will have to an
swer the last roll call

2nd that while it pains us to set
our ranks becoming thinner and
thinner each each year it is a joy to
contemplate the throngs that art
gathering on tho other side of the
of the river of death

3rd That in tho death of of com
rade Leech who was born Aug 25tl
1845 in Clarion Co Pa enlisteo
as a private in Co M 9th Mich Cav
Aug 2Sth 1884 and served till thi
close of tho war and came to hh
painful death by reason of injurie
received in the army We have lost
a true soldier a triad friend and at
honorable and upright citizen

4th That in the death of com
rade Kentiedv we havo Inst a hero
he having been ft member of couipa
ny G 2d Rt g Illinois Inf in th
Mexican war and aUo Commissan
SerKeunt in Co H 5th Illinois Jav
alrv in the war of the rebellion
Comrade Kennedy was born in llli
nois March 21st 1824 and died at
his residence in this city after a
short but painful illness on the loth
dav of March 18S7

Kesolved That a copy of these
resolutions bo spread on our min-
utes

¬

a copy be furnished tho family
01 trie deceased and a copy be fur
nislied the city papers for publicu
tion J Al McJaix

S S McLaughlin
J H Kinxeak

Committee

The following resolntions were al
so adopted by the ladies of Corpora
Dix Relief Corps No 14

7icrcas God has laid his afflict
ing hand on our sister Elizabetl
Kennedy therefore be it resolved
that we extend to her our heartfeb
sympathy in this her sad bereav
ment

Also That whereas the chast
ening hand of affliction has again
been laid with a crushing weight 01
our loved and faithful sister Mrs
Ajuiu ieecii moreiore resolved that
we extend to berour heartfelt sym ¬

pathy this her great sorrow anH
would pray th it the widows GoJ
may sustain and comfort her

Resolved that a copy of these res
olutions be furnished our bereaved
sistere and to the city papers foi
publication Mrs Hettie Gibsos

Mrs Julia Dockeht
Mrs Debbie Hall

Adair Countv Horticultural Sn
ciety meets at Baylors Hall Sat-
urday

¬

April 2nd at 1 oclock r jr
New members and visitors are
cordially invited Membership
j ux j u jer omiB xiorncuitur
al report will be on hand for dis-
tribution

¬

to members

Cameron- - Mo Mat fi

To the Officers and Members of
Adair Lodge No 90 1 O O F oi
Kirksville Mo At the regulai
meeting of this lodge held this
evening the accompanying pre-
amble

¬

and resolutions were unan-
imously

¬

adopted by a rising vote
Fraternally

C W Barrett
Bee Secretary

To the Officers and Members ol
Meridian Lodge No 162
l U U 1

In compliance with the unani
mqus request of the lodge at its
last meeting your committee
would respectfully submit the
following

Waereas Adair Lodge No 96
of Kirksville Mo has conferred
upon Meridian Lodge of Canton
Mo one of the highest compli-
ments

¬

ever accorded to anothei
lodge viz That of extending tt
us a cordial invitation to send oui
Degree Corps to illustrate the
new dramatised work free of all
expense to us an honor that hat
never before been bestowed upon
a lodge in the state and

Whehkas Bv the rT m Jm
pitality extended to the members

xi- - t ruj uiu xogree orps ana the in-
cessant

¬

labor put forth in theii
behalf during our members staj
in Kirksville they exhibited a
true fraternal spirit therefore be
Jib

BESOLYED That the num
of this lodpa extend fr -

Kirksville brethren our most
hearty thanks for this practical
proof of their being so deeply im ¬

bued with the ennobling princi-
ples

¬

of tho beloved order and in
lulgo Hie hope that tho visit of
Meridian Lodge Degree Corps
Aill bo tho moans of welding both
lodges Btrongly together in tho
bonds of Friendship Love and
Truth

Eesolved That we commend
tho spirit of enterprise thus mani ¬

fested by our Kirksville brethren
and trust that the result will final-
ly

¬

bo of pecuniary benefit to ths
lodge and furnish all of us with
new inspiration and greater zeal
for promoting tho welfare of our
fellow men and the elevation of
human character

Eesolved That these resolu-
tions

¬

bo put upon the minutes of
this lodge

All of which is fraternally sub-
mitted

¬

W B Hentov
C W Batnet Com
T B Bldrton

MAYNAVDS

COUGH CANDY

Recommended by the Leading
PhAsicans as a tonic and

Expectorant
We take pleasure in making

known to the public this valuable
candy as a medicine It is made
with a view of combining the best
known remedies for Brrnchial
troubles with pure candy in such
a manner as to make a medicine
while very pleasant to the taste
yet effective in its work It
costs but a trifle The chil-
dren

¬

consider it a treat to get
it to eat and yet it takes the
place of the costly syrups and
troches manufactured Mr May
nard has been manufacturing this
candy and using it for years and
has hundreds of testimonials from
physicians and patients wherever
he has solJ it speaking in the
highest terms of its efficacy as a
medicine It is splendid for
coughs ccids and hoarseness and
pelen mel ad and taken as a syrup
will cure roup It gives us great
pleasure to publish the following
testimonials from our best physi-
cians

¬

recommending J C May
nards Cough Candy

1R T W bHAW a prominent
prysician formerly of Macon City
but now of Philadelphia says
The prescription from which

Maynards Cough Candy is made
is a better remedy for throat or
bronchial troubles than the many
troches and lung balsams now in
the market

Dr F A Grove of Kirksville
says I cheerfully endorse the
above

Dr Goodson of Macon City
says It is a tonic and expector-
ant

¬

and very strengthening to the
lungs

Dr T S Buby formerly of
Macon City but now of Lebanon
Tenn says This candy undoubt-
edly

¬

saved me and my son from a
spell of pneumonia I will further
give you privilege to sign my name
to anything in commendation to
your Cough Candy

Kirksville Mo March 21st
1885 I have used J C Maynards
Cough Candy for several years in
cases of cold on the lungs and
hoarseness and have found it a
pleasant safe and efficient remedy
in such cases J B Mitchell

It is further recommended by
many of the leading physicians i
he country

This candy can be had for 40
cents per pound at

C MATNABDS Baker
Kirksville Mo

List ofPatents

Granted to Citizens of Missouri
for the week endingTuesdayMarch
loth 1S87 compiled from the of-

ficial
¬

records of the TJ S patent
office expressly for the Weekly
Graphic by W A Kedmond
Solicitor ofPatents No 631 F St
X W Washington D C of whom
information may be had J
T Barber Hannibal device for
binding together lumber H M
Beckley Bich Hill wirostreoher
P S Dusenbury Sedalia file hold-
er

¬

and rack E H Mueller St
Louis grain separator and m nder
W B Null Evansville hay drag
B S Shidler New Madrid station
indicator M S Smith Independ-
ence

¬

ink for well school desks S
P Van Nort Manchester railwav
crossing alarm D Wertz Fayette
oustie

Run Away

From my barn on Florence Ave
Kirksville Mo on last Tuesday
March 22 1887 one brown four
yeir old pony Said pony has a
white spot in his face Any one
returning him to me or giving in-

formation
¬

where he may be found
will be liberally rewarded

A Bussell

IT IS USELESS
To suffer with Neuralgia for

Rheumatism Hollands Balm
cures Bheumatism in from 5 to 7
days cures Neuralgia in five min
utes for bites of insects and for
frost bites it never was excelled
Price 50 cents For sale by J

rt -

KIRKSYILLE MARKETS I
EGGS 10c por doz
BTJTTEH 15 to 18
OLDnENS ocpenb
FEATHEES 35c
OATS 20
HAT 500 to 750
HOGS 350 to 475
COWS HEIPEBS --Fat 2ito 2
BEESTVAX 18c
TALLOW 24 to 3c
LABD 6 to To
HOESES S90 to SM0
DBYCOWS lto2
COBN tioc to 40
WHEAT GO c
RYE 3oc
POTATOES 75 to 100
MILK COWS fc CALTES S20

to 30
ROOSTERS 120 per doz
STEERS Common 2 to 2c

good light 2i to 300 good
heaw 3J to AGO

SRfcEP c 150 to 250
HIDES green 2i to 6 dry 8 to 10
TIMOTHY SEED 150 to 200
ONIONS --125 per bushel
BRAN 65 75c per hund
SHORTS 90c per hund
MIXED FEED 80c per hund
TTJRKEYS Live 4c Dor lb

St Louis Markets

Hogs 450 to 600
Oats 2S to 2S
Corn 30 to 35
Rye 4Si
Hay 9 to S13 50
Eggs 12 i c
Butter i2i toSOc
Turkevs 6 to lh per lb
Ducks 175 to 225

Chickens 140 to 175
per doz

Clover Seed 390
Timothy Seed 177
Broom Corn 50 to 90 per ton
Potatoes 50 to 75c

Flax Seed 100

2UTSJE1
mam i 1 II

The first IocoTtcn nstonNlicstheiii
Talitl giving cluHtlclly or miutl anil

Bouyancy of Body
to nhlrh lie tat before a stranger
They gU e appetite

GOOD DIGESTION
regnlar bonds anil nolid flevh Alce
ly sugar coated lrice 23ctx per box

Sold Everywhere
ISW III VERY

AXD

EEED STABLE
1 f

C33j

--Illv5a trTaavxij

DAVID SMALLWOOD
lias remodeled theold NOUTII 3I15SOUUI

2Mt l u Prepared to furnish ELEGANT
TUllNOliTsat short notice Feed Stable In
connection with livery

LOWEST BATES IN TOWN
GIVE HM A CALL

CASH
LUMBEK YAED

ffffiGmmmmmm
t -- i iWTniaHiiiJTiiii imLARGEST LUMBEB SHED

West oftlie Mississippi rtTOi given thebeneilt of the lowest csh price Estimatespromptly furnished
DOUGLASS SON

PropRtExoEa

Tartar Game Fowls

PER PAIR - - slloo
PER TRIO - 500
EGGS Per setting - 125

lwr ue regardlessJllor color Correspondence solicited Wheawriting menUon the GuAPinc Address
JOSEPH S MATTER

Kiksville Adair C Mo

IAVI1 BAIit
Dwer In

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN
MARBLE

ffiSp
HEAD TONES Br3s

KLRKSYILLE MO
All order tilled sa short notice Northeast
ornerof the public square Marble purchased
direct irom the quarries and only the best o
workmen emslOTctl

7

ta

19


